SAWAN CLASSIC
Cold Thai Flavours
Thai sashimi

salmon, truffle, soy, spring onion, melon, chili
allergens: fish, soy

and
Seabass sashimi

melon, cucumber, mirin, soy
allergens: fish, soy

and
Fresh laab spring roll

chicken, tamarind, herbs

Warm Thai flavours
Red curry salad

carrot, papaya, celery, rettich,
Thai herbs and tamarind
allergens: fish, celery, peanut

and
Sawan’s burger

minced rib-eye steak, chili mayo, Thai marinated papaya
allergens: milk, wheat, fish, egg

and
Money bags

filled with minced chuck roll, cremini mushrooms and Thai herbs
allergens: fish, molluscs, egg, soy, wheat

and
Grilled quailbreast

smoked pumpkin purée, mint sauce
allergens: fish

Main course
Crispy Duck à la Sawan

red curry cream, hoisin sauce,
cucumber, pickled cabbage, Thai herbs
allergens: molluscs, wheat, soy

or

Pad Kra Pao (+150,-p.p.)
grilled entrecote med king trumpet mushroom, shimeji, broccolini, chilli, garlic
served with krapao and Thai-basil sauce
allergenes: fish, molluscs, wheat

(NB: The party must agree on ONE main course)
Dessert
Sawan’s Dessert Symphony
a heavenly combination of the Chefs recommendations
allergens: ask your waiter

Kr 895,- per person

SAWAN DELIGHT
Cold Thai Flavours
Apricot sashimi

salmon, cucumber, mint, apricot sauce
allergenes: fish

and
Thai ceviche

mussels, prawn, squid, passion fruit, lime, chili
allergens: molluscs, shellfish, celery

and
Halibut sashimi
mint sauce

allergens: fish

Warm Thai flavours
Thai red curry salad

carrot, papaya, celery, rettich,
Thai herbs and tamarind
allergens: fish, celery, peanut

and
Tempura wild prawn

nori, lemongrass, kaffir lime leave
allergens: shellfish, egg, wheat

and
Chicken satay

marinated with green currypaste and cilantro seed
allergens: fish, molluscs, peanut, soy

Main course
Crispy Duck à la Sawan
served with red curry cream, hoisin sauce,
cucumber, pickled cabbage, Thai herbs
allergens: molluscs, wheat, soy

or

Pad Kra Pao (+150,-p.p.)
grilled entrecote with king oyster mushroom, shimeji, broccolini, chili, garlic
servered with krapao and Thai-basil sauce
allergens: fish, molluscs, wheat

(NB: You can only choose ONE main course for the group)
Dessert
Sawan’s Petit Four
allergens: ask your waiter

Kr 795,- per person

